
bhavd at lime U similar faahlon,
until lh. rlvlltaed natlona Joined sup. $$ 7MON.EY 00THE HELIX BUNNIES

AGAIN TRIM LOCALS
piKMlng ih.m, and th. pirate who

r outcasts front amoag ih civil
lard Itatlona ttai at on. lima perpe
trel.d alitillar doada. until they were
aunk or hung. Hut none of the. old Tsm Irtlaatl lit U M far Ta MmJ

KtUl Urn, "Hiwit TkaU Itjas"
Mm. plralee commuted murder on ao
vaat aval a In th. ctmt of lh lual
Unla."

Tht Iom of moro than 100 A morgan

PLENTY TO LOAN
Come and See Uo

Matlock-Laat- z Investment Company
Loans, Real Estate, Insurance

Mi EAST COURT 8TKKKT fENDI.ETON, ORKCON

IIvm In this grim ocean tragly U a a-
ortal matter. Tha United Statu mad

V

J&k "You. Ooisig?
Where?

Lttr1 SUoilcf
w.

Mllton-Krwal- r A

Weaton........ 9
Athena 3
Hells 3

IVt
na
t.M
ikl
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war on Spain fur baa, aim tha da--

inicuon or tha Main waa navvr
traced to tha Spaniah government,
whll tha Gorman government doea
not deny responsibility for tho destruc
tion of tho I.u.itania and tho Gorman

Uifvt Scam

Helix ft. Weston 4.
Mtlion-Kreeaai- A, Athena 6.

Rut Saadtyl lama

Weston at Athena.
MilUn-Kreeaie- r at MrlU.

preaa and peopl rojolco In It From
their point of view it waa not only hit-itim-

and necosaary, but a (lorkma Shoullioii Horse
Hy playing belter hall and awaiting

th. aphrr when awata war needl.
th. Helix llunnlea look another game
Munday from th. Weaton Mountain
.era. on lh. lorat grounds

feat of naval arma. Their txpreaalon
of regret for tho kaa of innocent Uvea
la perfunctory and hollow.

Novertheloaa, peace between the
United State and Germany may yet
prevail Much deeiKia uHn Germa-ny'- a

anawer to President Wilson 'a Arm
demand that there be no further

hy aubmarinee on merchant ships
carrying

Why, fishing, or camping, or hunting, or
autoing or anywhere that you will need
lunches. We have everything that is eata-

ble, and can assure you of something nice
for a lunch.

Farmer O'Marra had an off day.
Whit, he allowed no more hlla than
th. opposing pld'hera, several of them
went for extra baaea and on. of th.
Thorn, boya rounded lh circuit.
These ll.thlman revnilta or th. Ilollx
aggregation were ''thorns In lh. fleah"
of our home talent a.id a aourc of

and Strawberry Carnival

Thursday
May 27

unbounded Joy to lh. visitors. The
wonder la how such marvrloiia thorn1
ran grow In lh. baaohall bushes.

Mountain Trskvttr- - ia ltumaml.
A vwy pleasant party waa given

th. afternoon of May at the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Fauat on Wee-to- n

mountain la observance of lh
loth birthday anniversary of It. W.

Weaton took an early lead, aa la Its
deliKhtful custom, but lost II later on,
a la likewise Ita dlaappolntlng hahll.And don't forget that we have a nifty

line of Men's Furnishings Summer Hats,
Caps, Gloves, Underclothes, Outing Shirts
and Light Summer Shoes.

Th. local, had a chame to tie up lh.
ire and perhaa win out In lh. ninth,

but their hopes went glimmering
With two down, lllomgren hit safely
and Fulford walked. Th. alert ttw.d.
soon reached Ihe third station and FuU
ford took second. Kennard ram. U

Cnpcland, teacher of (he mountain
school. Diverting imn were played
oa the lawn, and the refreshments
met with much appreciation. Birth-
day cakea wero baked for the affair
by the Raymond and !owd (trie. Mrs.
Faust made popcorn balls and taffy,
and the curat of honor hlnuclf fur and tried hard to score thrm. but could

local, nothing but atmosphere. Thlanished the bon bona. The Hat of FOR ALLENJOYMENTguesta Included the pupils of Mr.
Copcland, aa follows:

Walter. Miller. Pauline and Allen

faithful young player, however, reg-
istered two blowa earlier In Ihe mati-
nee that figured largely In Weston'a
scoring.

lllomgren. who Is a versatile ball-toaar-

worked Htinday In Ihe left gar-
den, where he proved lo be aa
much al home aa In Ihe Infield. Ill
neat acceptance of four chances helped
much In holding down the acore. Ful-

ford. at third, played errorless ball.

Ray born; Pearl. Maggl. and Rheuamy
Dowd; Norval and Myrtle Ferguson:
Paul, Qene and Kuth rVhnelaer; Paul,
Millard and Rimer Hopkins; Max and
Dale Nell: Terrene. Terhune. Kay
Jones, Qwenn Compton, Freddie n.

Clark Stamper, and the three
children of Mr. IlandaJI.

All present. Including the teacher.

STRAWBERRIES, Green Peas and
New Spuds are the new additions to our
vegetable counter which holds many appe-
tizing green goods for the table.

Scorer Harnea Irlla hi tal. of woe
aa follows:enloyed the occoelon to the full, and

It was voted a pronounced success.
We are reliably Informed that no

h m
9 4

Itch or rule waa In evidence, and
that school discipline waa conaplcu
ously relaxed.

CTTATKaX.1

L-LOTSarr- la the County Court of the Stale of

Weston Mt

Hlomjrren If S

Ku I ford 3b 4
Kennard at 6
Mitchell lb 4

Hnmeacf 4
Wood 0 4
Smith rf 4

Ik atho '.'b 4

O'Marra p 4

Total J8

Heli- x- AH

Mills If 5
I". Thorn, e. 4
ItttlllHls lt 4
II. Thorn. 21 4

lirtao aa 4

8 Thome 3I 4

It's a Great Satisfaction
to thla firm to ace our slur growing ao rapidly, to hundreds of
new fare and friomla among nut patrons. It b our confidVnc In-

cur method and our merchandise that will Insplra oa on to a big--ge-r

and better store. V. have demonstrated within lbs last f.w
months tha great prlnripl of economy In a cash system. It magna
economy not only in buying, but economy right down th lln.

Th POWKIt of CASH la avid.ncd lo you In our LOW
rKICKS.ainl behind each purchase atatkbt our Ironclad guaranta of

Satisfaction or Money Back

THE BRANDT STORE

Oregon tor I'malllU County.
V 4

In th. Matter of th. Ratal, of Rllia- -
beth Prln. (som.tlmra called Ellia
Prlnc). Deceased.(Phone Main 241)

10 2T

H PO
1 I
I II
0 10
1 3

To Frank Prlne. Mr. Cora McDuff
and John Prlne. hrlrs at law of Elis-
abeth Prlne (sometimes called Ellia
Prlne), Deceased:
In the Name of the Stat of Oregon.

GROCER HABERDASHER
Tou, and each of you. are hereby cited Ju.1.1 cf 4

J. Thorn rf 4and required to appear In and before
fierce, p 4th. County Court of the State of Ore- -

on for Umatilla County, at It o'clock
In the forenoon on the 14th day of Total 31 o 9j J j

la. 1915. In the County Court room
in the Court Houae of I'matllla Count
then and there to anew cause. If any
exist, why said County Court should
not make an order iireotln and auWESTON LEADER

Scan If laalofs
Helix 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 2- - n
Weaton I O300OOOO-- 4

Soaaury
Stolen bases-Smit-

h, Hounds, II.
Tliorno.

Two-ba- a hlla lllomgren, J Thorn,
Plerc. t Thorn.

Three-ba- n blls-- J. Thorn.

thorising B. O. DeMiiaa, as adminlatra.
CLARK WOOD, Pablbhtr tor of the above named estate, to sell

the real property thereof particularly
described as Lota numbered II and ISSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Slriciti Ht ATbtnct
In Block numbered S, In the City of
Weston. I'matllla County. Oregon, for Hum runs If. Thorn.

Has hlts-o- lT O'llarra l. Hero 8.The Year II ISO the purpose of paying expenaea of adE. M. SMITH. Cashier
E. L BLOMGREN. Assistant Caahwr

VHJJAA HsdCENZIE. PrwkicJw

X H. MICE, Vk PraMtat 8i .Month 0 76 ministration and the debt preaented Thorn 2.
Fonr Months 0 ftO and allowed of and aicalnst aald estate.

Established 1891
Number of innlnvs pitched by O'-

llarra fierce 1, Thorn 2.
Struck out by O'llarra 7. I'lerce 0.

This citation Is Issued pursuant to
ADVERTISING RATES order of th. above entitled CountyPer inch ir mouth 10 50 Thorn 4.Court made and entered In the above

Per inrli, on. insertion 20 Hitae on balls off I'lerce 1.matter on May 5th. ISIS.
I oca is, ir una each insertion 06 Witness the Honorable Chan. H

To the People of Weston:
Now is the time to buy your next win-

ter's wood. We have contracted for
several hundred cords cut from large
pine trees and are prepared to sell you
wood cheaper than you have bought it
for ten years. We will deliver this
wood, for cash only, to any place in
Weston at FOUR DOLLARS AND
FIFTY CENTS ($4.60) ior cord. Or-

ders will be taken at any time and de-

livery made as soon as possible.

Weston Brickyard

The Farmers Bank of Weston fawotd balls Wood I.
Umpire, Christian: scorer, S. Harnea.Marsh, Judge of said County Court and

th. Seal of said Court hereto attachedFRIDAY . MAY 14, 1915

on this 10th day of May. 115. Athena haa protested tho gam. I
( Seal of ) FRANK 8AL1NO,Eartrt at tht pnlaHict at Wntra, Ortgaa. which It lost in the last Inning Sunday I

(County Court) Clerk.m Mean clan aa.il suiter. at aillton-Freewate- r, on the ground
that lh. Twin Cltylte Imported a
player from Walla Walla for th. oc

THE USrtUIA TRAGEDY. casion. In view of lh well-know- n

desire of President Richards lo en-- 1

force th. amateur rule, It la likely thaiWhether th sinking of th Lusitania
Mllton-Frecwat- er may yet loo the I

with hundreds of was

GREAT DESTINIES
axe being founded every day upon small savings

- from slender income.
The savings fund, started today and built opon
faithfully, creating eventually a working capi-
tal; then investment directed with the good
judgment which the savings bank implants
thus destinies are wrought.

game, unlesa It Is abl. lo prove thator was not a legitimate act of war, it lh. player was eligible. He waa Itlch,
will bring discredit upon the German a middle gardener.
cause in th minds of neutral peoples.
Destruction of the Lusitania without
warning, without giving its passengersYour working capital can peoples expR4aly art

bank a chance for their lives, shows that Gersurely by depositing your savings in this . 1 j.many will stop at nothing in the ruth'
less scneme oi warfare which she is

. '1 A 1 VtV 1 V Vpursuing. Blame attaches to the Lusi
tania owners for carrying munitions of Nature's FoodSIRECTORS-Willi- am MacKenzie, Dr. F. D. Watts, Joseph Warier,

G. W. Staggs, J. H. Price, J. C. Price, E. 14. Smith. war on a passenger vessel, but this
for horses and cattle is the grass that Iwill not absolve Germany from an in

rows on meadow and hill. The nextdictment of wholesale slaughter. t thins; is sweet, clean, hav andAssuming that Germany Is techni feed that comes from our mill. When
cally in the right that her submarine you need rolled grain of the right sort
blockade of the British isles may be for keeping your livestock in fin fet

tle, look for our sign and the good
thines for for vour dumb servants

regarded aa a genuine and effective
blockade and the Lusitania as an armed

WESTON GARAGE
H. L. HEDRICK

Expert Auto and Gas Engine Repairing
GASOLINE & OIL and accessories

All Work Guaranteed

stored in our bins. We handle Steamand hostile ship this sea horror is nev Rolled Barley. Oats and Wheat: Haled
ertheless the fruit of a mistaken policy Hay, Millstufts and Chicken r eed.

We re local agents Tor Peacock Hour Iif she still seeks the friendship of the
United States. It hss undone in a day and Blatchford'sCsIf Meal. rhoue281.

That Saturday Night
line of Men at the

Express Office

THERE'S a strong story
William a

story of what prohibi-
tion la doing for your town.
Thoae men are spending a
lot ofmoney because you ve
tried to .deprive them of
their honest right to drink '

beer. That money's going
to dealers just twenty miles
from your town not a cent
of it ever comes back. It's

D. R. WOOD the Feed Manthe patient and effective work of weeks
on the part of the German press bu-

reau. The following statement by NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Theodore Roosevelt, which we could In the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon for I'matills County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary

J. Powers, Deceased.

wish might have been written in calm-
er vein, will undoubtedly set many
minds aflame:

"The German submarines have es-

tablished no effective blockade of the
British and French coast lines. They

To all whom it may concern : No I

tlce is hereby given that Hettle Powers I KODAKis the duly appointed, qualified and
acting administratrix of the estate of Ihave endeavored to prevent tha access
Mary J. Powers, deceased, and all perof French, British and neutral ahlpa

14) Britain and Kranc by attack m on sona having claims against said estate I

are hereby required to present the I

them which defy .very principle of In
ternatlonal law as laid down In innum same, with proper vouchers attached

thereto to said administratrix at her
home In Weston, Oregon, within six
months from tho ltth day of April,

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Our tariff has been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

and the following rule must be strictly observed:

Rule 2. Any bill not paid before the 30th of each month
becomes delinquent and the aupply of electricity may be dis-
continued without notice to the customer, in which ease an
additional payment of 50 cents will be required to turn elec-
tricity on again. The right is reserved to discontinue the
supply or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who is
in debt to the Company.
We want to be square with our patrons and to give them good

service, and only ask them to be square with us. If you are dissat-
isfied with your meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
as and we will endeavor fo make amends.

Any and all contracts for service must be made with the
Company.

See that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by
Laura Smith. '

Our tariff may be found at the DeMoss Furniture Store or at
the Weston Leader office.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon Waitjbur; Wash.

erable existing treaties, Including The
Hague convention. Many of those
attacks have represented pur piracy

a sure thing, too, that the
express companies don't
spend those heavy shipping
receipts in your city.

It' lh old story of prohibi-
tion, Williams. CIom tha re-

spectable, beer
saloon and seek by legislation to
rob men of their liberty, and yon
bare a probscm that never works
oat in favor of a town. Yoa
don't keep men from drinking.
Kefuse to sell them beer, which
heretofore they bsv dmnk
moderately because they know
it' the drink of True 'I em per--a

nee and beneficial and stimulat

and not a few of them have been ac 115.
HETTTE POWERS,companied by murder on an extended

Administratrix of the Estate of Maryscale. In th case of the Lusitania th. J. Powers, Deceased.scale was so vaat that th murder be-

came wholesale.
"A number of American ships had HOMER I. WATTS

Attorney-at-La- w
already been torpedoed In similar

and Kodak Supplies
Films Developed

and Printed.
Branch Agency for American Express Money Orders

H. Goodwin
Druggist, Weston, Oregon

fashion. In one case the lives lost In

Practices in all State and Federalcluded thoae not only of the American
captain, but of his wife and little
daughter. When tha Lusitania sank.

Courts.;
ATHENA, OKEOON .some 1200 men, wo-

men and children, were drowned, and

ing, and th stronger drink lino
bobs up. Yoa send thousands
of dollars out of tha town that
ought to be spent right there,
and yon encourage drunkenness
and

Your town will wake up soma '

day, Williams, like many another
town that has been diai II u.ioned.

mora than a hundred of these were DR. W. G. HUGHESAmerican , Centuries have passed
sine any war vessel of a civilized pow Dentist

Office in the Klaru Bulldinir, Milton,
er has shown such ruthless brutality
toward and especially
toward women and children.

The pirates of th Barbary Coast

C. D. Ulrica, Chamber of Comma ret
PriUnd, Ortoa.Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5


